RebelAlert – UPGRADE NOTIFICATION
Emergency/Outreach Notification System
Hill College

OVERVIEW:
RebelAlert has recently been replaced with a more mobile-friendly portal with a new look and feel. *Each student and employee will need to create a login to the new portal in order to update their contact information.*

Account Creation Requirements:
- Computer login name
- Computer login password

Navigate to the Hill College home page at [www.hillcollege.edu](http://www.hillcollege.edu) and click on the small Shield to access the EMERGENCY MASS NOTIFICATION page.

REGISTER for approved Hill College emergency communications via text message, email, and phone.

Use the username and password that you use to log into the network as your NetID and Site Password.
Proceed through the steps until your account is created.

Next time, you will simply need to log in as you would log into your computer.